
GOVT OF NCT or DELHI
GOVT CO-ED SR. SEC SCHOOL

A-6. PASCHIM VillAR. NEW DELHI-63
School Code.. 1617032

HALA TENDEll DOCUMENT

Ref. No .. A6IPVil866 .. dated:-12-FEB-201 ~

To.

THE CONTROLLERIADE

IT Branch Dte OF EDU.

Room no. 01, Old Secretariat

SUBJECT: Open retendering for BALA materials and execution or its works

Consequent upon submission of incomplete required documents (II the lim •..' of opening (Il'

Sea.ed quotation for the supply or material and execution or BALA works as P(T list appended at Gov I

Co-ed Sf. Sec School. A-6. Paschim Vihar. Ne\V Oe1111-63arc being rcinvited. Scaled lenders wdl be

received upto II :00 AM till 22.02.2014 and received sealed quotations will be opened at 11:30 am all

22.02.2014 itself in the office or principal

Eli!!ibility Criteria

The firm should have Pan Number of Delhi.

2. The firm should have TIN Number of Delhi.

3. The firm should have Service Tax Number of Delhi.

4. Th c· firm should have experience ofdoing HALA \\Or"5 in Govt School in Delhi.

o. The firm must have registered office in Deihl

6. The firm must be at least 03 years old.



Terms & Conditions

The bid should be accompanied 11\ the supporung document ill respect 01 ,dtgibdil~
criteria otherwise the bid will be rejected.

2. The lowest bidder finn has to deposit performance sccuruy worth I~~ 20()[)()' III IIll' lonu
01"cheque/ draft/fdr/bauk guarantee III the 1~1\'(l:'of principal .uul <hnuld Ill' \ ;lil,1 tor (,
months. The performance security will be rL'kasL'd unly utter completion of \\,}t"h .md
satisfactory report or V KS Committee membc ·S.

J. If the firm fails 10 perform the work c ithin I month of \\nrk order the pcrfonu.mcc
security will be forfeited and firm may be blacklisted lor 3 years in future

-+ The work should be completed in 30 days of placing. the order othl')WISl' 2'lU Jll'I' IIIXI-

penalty will be imposed ofbalance work v~II\lL'

5. Regarding quality (me! quantuy of work done h: the linn the lill.11 decision IS \ l'~lL'd lllll:

with the members of VKS commiucc and rhv decision or \'K~ committee mcmbcr-, \\111
be final and binding on the bidder.

6. The payment will be processed only after recommendation o,'VKS comnuuce.
7. The payment will be made after TDS deductions as P'" Govt lZ11k~.
8. The whole BALA Work should be dune slriclly as per in-anmion-, hooklet i-c-ucd h\

Directorate or Education 011 the website \!:l"---I\Ldlllkl.llll·~1I1 1(11' further c-l.uitictuion
regarding work the bidders ruav du\\ nload ]"1"(1'11website

9. The rates should be quoted onlv 011 the prescribed tender document.
10. No counter condition or tcnn is allowed ill tender if am counter condition \11' term

mentioned in the- bid by the bidder the bid will be rejected \\ ithout <111\ further
communication.

11. The every bidder should submit a undertaking that his/her firm In; ue- IT bee-n b!dr"II:-'ll·,j
by any Govt. department III past (lnd till: facts kind infonu.nion filkd hy bidck-r-, :II'~' 11'11I:to
his belief.

12. If before Of after gelling work order it has been found that ll'~ bidder 1i:1" ~1\L'1l (l11~

wrong information the bid may be rejected 0..'\ en atler award of work and pcrto.m.mcv
security will be forfeited.

13. The final decision \\ ith regard 10 any disoutc is lllll) \ cstcd \\ ith Directonnc lit

Education.
14. During the contract period the all responsibilif regnrdiug labour. uuuhincrv . l(lUie-, e-n- i-,

cfrhe firm only. The school willnot be responsible 1"01';111:"mishap pening
15. Your rates should be inclusive or all work SIICh <IS m.ncriul. labour. I~I\~'" \\111,:11 arc

applicable and freight up 10 school. :\0 all~ other cxun charge" \\ til h~' j-aid lil,~kT .I11~

condition.
16, If there is anv additional cost or work such as \'.--\ I. SL']"\icc I a\. l'lcar!: nu'nuon rl.c "«

ofit in the bid. otherwise it will be presumed that taxes nrc inclusivv in vour bid
~7, The bidder must submit the S3I1lPil'S 01 GRI~F>J nOAI(lJ with till' hid ()llll'I'llisl' Il'IIJel'

will not be considered
18. The bid will be opened only or those bidder- whose SWllPiL':-. .II'v u-, ncr our k ILIc r

specifications.



TfNIlER I'IWHJI(~IA

s.no t rut

t-:
I I Green boards having surface lor Wl"lill1t; PII II ith l"h,II"-"--I\.'1 squ.tn-

stick lor class rOOIllS having 10110\\il1; k;.l!lll'~'" nmdv lit' tcvt
E3 environment friendly (gJ()hall~- C2C certified
recyclable) sled sheet ceramic coated \\ ith rhickncv-, uf-I
rum for super smooth writing, optimum erase ability.
scratch proof. fire proof. bacteria proof Chemical
resistant. Ten years warranty 01"coknn I~ldinb' 1;I111ill<llL'd

Oil MDF board sheet (or water resistant lrou' bourdvr
made of 1.5 inches teakwood molding aluminum
framing. fining at Sill'

Book cover size 78 X 36 X 19 iuche-, IlHHk' ol ~O ~~
guage steel sheet having -+ shelves. Half 01 the doors \\ ilh I

gJ'ISS fitting and half with iron sheet. IIil11 I(I('K VII:lIlICI

painted
).IOSHlC Tilt's made designs on \\ ull-, Il,.,:!· squ.ir

Il'l·t

Jln _~qllJ.I\·

1~1.'1

1\"1" Sl]LIJ!""

J \:1.'1

.,.

Ancient Indian Culture paintings 011\\;111motifs

r5--1"""""E-Il-a-Il-,e~I-I-1<~\i-Il-l~in-,,-' -o-Il~D~.-O-O-l-S.-G~·~l~iI~I,-.\-.V-,,-I1:;----

;\"0((':- Bidder to give name and address ofthe firm. signallll"l" l)['llk' bidJ':1 With ,LUI! !

quotauons.
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